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ton Opens Football Season Friday Night
Come on Brooklyn! Their Grandfather Was Boxing Champ VJnmaClt3 OvCIlS IMIBASet For Tonight

'iize Bethel High VJTHS Grid Go-Captai- ns

oolball Team

Don Hipps To
Make Debut As
Bear Coach
Football will make Its 1949 de

but in Haywood County Friday
nitfht as baseball wanes into the
last ditch pennant races, gradually
bowing oil the stage.

Canton High School's Black
Hears, showing the green of com-

parative inexperience, will launch
tlie fall campaign in the county in
their season's opener against Sand
Hill High.

ll j; one of only three scholastic
and collegiate garner scheduled toi
western North Caiolina squad:.

'a lie w ille Hirh'; Mountaineer-hav- e

anol her week of practice be-

fore launching their season with
Sylva al Sylva.

Friday nii'ht's contest will mark
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Quarterback Charlie Womack
and Kight End Hobby Owens have
been named of Waynes-ill- e

Township High Schools 1949
football squad.

The Mountaineer gridders elect-
ed the two veterans during an in-

termission in indoor drills last
't'ue-.da- Both are seniois.

The heavy rains cancelled the
scheduled scrimmage sending the
squad into the gymnasium.

But the boys made up for it
yesterday as Coach Carleton Weath-- i

I bv sent them through a two- -

Swanger, he said, "showed up pret-
ty well on both offense and de-

fense" in the scrimmage, and he
made the same observations re-

garding the work ol Ends Owens
and Gene Varborough, Tackle Buck
Atkins, Guards Joe Hipps and Bob
Setzer, and Center Torn Boyd in

the line.
Assistant Coach Marshall Teague

handled the jayvees during the
ession.

Coach Wealherby also announced
the squad would practice one night

Tulsa Grid Coach

Gets 5 New Aides
TULSA After a (li ;a Iron

1948 football easun - one led
nine lost Tulsa Univtrsily didn't
lire l he coach; il hired live n. a

assistants.
Coach J. O. i Buddy)

has liernie Witucki. former Notre
Dame and Georgetown lineiuaii
and assistant coach of tin- Chi-

cago Rockets, as new line t

along with DeWilt Weaver,
Hut' and a 'i

at Missis-ipp- i Male la ,t 'ear.

hour offensive and detensive .scrim- -

next week under the lielits m prep-
aration for the opening againstmage in the tougliest session

:"9 'WW V5tVrW .SWil llu v've had ill the young .season
'the head coach directed the of- -

;,,,, iiiir.'- -

ll talk

,ai''. Hi'1
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tensive phase with Assistant Coach j

Carl Halclille heading the defen-- I

sive workout.
' Later. Mr. Wealherby commented

Sylva at Sylva a week from to-

morrow.
He warned that the Sylva game

was expected to be one of the
toughest openers the Mountaineers
have ever pla ed.

The Sylva gridders will have had
seasoning, in one game already

t sT Jfg v, is.-s- libat the bovs looked ragged al
' 'al (II
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Ian i..., of hi'
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times, particularly in blocking.
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a World The running he described

jahii the debut of Fore ;1

'didder Dun Hipps as Canton':
coach. He's taking over the reins

'held lor Ki years by Charlie l'uin-dixte-

who stepped up last spring
tu the po-- of athletic director.

Hu ll the ino'-- t ardent fans, how-ier- ,

are not expecting Ilk' 20-- .

yt ai old mentor to guide his squad
to the heights of glory this season,
lor Hipps is starlnife from scratch
v.illi a squad made up nearly 100

per cent of sophomores and juniors
who've seen little or no action in

the past.
1'oindcxlcr earlier this summer

said the stall' has a rebuilding job
to do this season. Hut rival coaches

Tin '....! he ' linn par- -

hA Stillwater. Ukla..
il l'. lie plae. d a

he. r table liiiii.nl
...11.1

lor inanai'i r a

ni.ide plan e

i",'! haul; in
anil rir liiniei

that Bethel, too, could join then
tiicndly rivals and in a , yar
he their actual rivals on the
iron."

In regard to the coaching joh.
the principal said:

-- One of the teachers. T. .1. John-

son, has had experience in play-

ing and coaching football."

fcml ( n"111 s have bee n donal-llf'- c

.' aril a trip.nil' mall el

when they meet the Mountaineers.
They open tomorrow night

against llael

COSTS CO HP AND UP

CHICAGO it Pi 11 costs an eld-

erly couple about $1,740 a year
to live "decently ' and "participate
normally" in community life in
Chicago, according to the regional
office of the Federal Security

I. ml
lunlljall - jss. trl w vs4s is s?

just fair, but said the summer heal
was an influence, and thai accu-
rate judgment could not be ren-
dered because of that factor.

The punting and passing he con-

sidered about average, but again
referred to the weather factor,

"In general." the coach observed,
"the boys do look somewhat bet-
ter than they did last week. But
we still have n long way to go."

He believes, however, thai they
will show up better when it's
cooler.

Halfbacks Bob Davis and Don
Whisenhunt and Fullback Carol

Carti r is k a lirookly n

booster, and hi n the limns
will unit Cleveland in the M iles.

id uMaiid- -

p., inl.il "at.

Joy. left, and Jean Filzsimmons. granddaughlcrs ol former heavy-

weight boxing champion Bob I'ltzsimmons. lake time out for the
photographer. Precision .swimmers. I hey are featured in Elliott
Murphy's Aquashow at Flushing Meadows, built in 1031) for the
New York World's Fair.

yorking Shultz Agency. The estimate was $102
over the 1947 and $301 over the

Hunting Season Coming;
Commission Lists Dates 1946 figures.hs Army Load

ber 24 through January 10.
Fall means a different thing in

different places. In the North Car-

olina mountains particularly, it

means hunling.
While nu n and women arc oiling

their guns and checking their am-

munition, they can lake time out
to check this hunling calendar,
made up from the regulations of
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souices Cnininis1 ion:
Hear miimiii Opens October IS

KXCKI'T in Avery. Caldwell, Clay,

Wild Turkey (gobblers or toms
only i Open November 24 through
.lanuary 31.

Hutted Grouse Open November
24 through January 2. Kxcept: In

and west of Henderson, McDowell,
Buncombe, and Madison, the season
is Ociober through January 2.

Pheasant tall non-nati- varie-

ties) Open Ociober I through
January 10. This permits wmg

shooting of pheasants raised in

captivity or obtained from licensed
game breeders. No bag. limit.

Fox i red and grayi Open sea-

son: Foxes may be taken with guns

when the season is open for any

other game bird or animal, except

that where county fox laws regu-

late the season, local laws shall

prevail. No hag limit.

V . . SvS W S
"S XS .SNN NsCraham. Macon, Mitchell and Yan-

cey Ci.iinlic:., and that pail of

Burke and McDowell north of U.S.

Highway 70, and the portion of

'Cherokee County ea-- l of Highway
10. In linn- areas, hear may not be

.taken November H. IS. and
)i eenlhel f). (i 7

Deer .while lail Open Novem- -
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Florence
Wins Tri-Sta- te

Flag
Last season, the Florence Slecl-er- s

in their first venture in Class
B Tri-Slat- e League baseball, wound
up in the cellar after being beset
bv manager and player worries
and the .shadow of the Heidsville
gaiue-- l browing scandal.

Thin they went under new man-
agement, shifted players around.

The changes proved highly bene-

ficial..
The 1949 Tri-Sla- League pen-

nant is in Florence today.

The Steelers will start their bid
tomorrow to win the Shaughnessy
playoffs as well.

Spartanburg's Peaches finished
second, the Asheville Tourists,
last year's pennant winners, third;
and the Hock Hill Chiefs, fourth,
only a few percentage points ahead
ol the Knoxulle Smokies.

The Smokies made a powerful
a:l-la- p diive for Hie upper divi-

sion, winning their la-- t eight
games. Last night, hey closed I he

sea--o- with a win over A'he-Oll- e

at Knoxville.
Bui the drive had started too

late and they laded by inches to

lort-'- e ahead ol Hock Mill for the
fourth-plac- e pn 1.

In tomorrow's opening round,
pla at Sparlanhui". and

Hock Hill al Florence.

Hutu oinhe. Haywood, Henderson
a lllnnlllli:

nn a i

Hie
Trapping Regulations
Mink. mirrat, opossum

,,n,i Open November
I i an- Ivania. and

IS
p band.

fell. a lie liisl ,i,, smeli .lamiarv 31. The season
Novemberj, .,mM,llJ;" yyl y--

tor inuskial runs from
2li in Ashe.

1 through February
lit V.'.. He
l.!

Hi. ll. 'I'o- -

and
i, iv var- -

HAROLD SIH.'LIZ
He Keeps Busy

Alleghany, and Watauga.

Otter Open January 1 through

Which Most Of Us Call
OVERALL PANTS

Boys' Sizes 4 to 16

Men's Sizes 28 to 50
In all of the popular types.

New Zippered Dungarees
Boys' - Men's

'.lanuary 31. Otter trapping is pro- -

ola football plaver in the c
$5 l.iini- live Inbiled in and west ol Warren,

Franklin, Wake, Chatham, I.ee.

Moore, and Hicinnono uimi"
theAmong other' regulations.

Cnntniiillll reminds hunteis thai
itnot be killed

Huntington
l.a r.etball.
r.i.ule he
ill la a t

a., award
a In class.

Coach Earl (Itedl Iilaik.
Shultz had the best yard fain-in- g

averaRe amiiiiir the Cadets.
It was 8.1 yards, the result of
203 yards on 25 attempts. He
broke into the seoiinp, column
twice, once againnt Navy when
he replaced Bobby Jaik Stuart
in the backfield.

Gil Stephenson, the sensational
sophomore of last season, will he

i' lorwardl
lu'ili hool

ril! he

Inceptions: the portion of Bun-

combe simlhea-- l ol and
hoi.iided on l he norlh by Highway
70 and on the wcm of Highway '.'a:

'I he poi ion of Henderson eal of

lli:'hv.a :;:'). and of llavwood north
ot Higbwav l')-2:- i. These places

.i,e elo-e- In deer hunling.

Huian Wild Hoar: Open Octo-'be- r

i'i tm.ni-- h .laimaiy 2 in Cher-

okee, (li ah mi. and Clay only.
I!., no .in 'Willi puns and

Op, n Oiiolicr through February
,.

0io: 'ini iv.iih Rim-
- and dug:-.)- :

. lpeti ) lohcr tni'ini' Ji February
no h:e; hinil '.

P.ililnl i Ipen N'nvemher 24

tin oil- h .laniiai ill except in and
t ol Made '', Hiinconibe. and

lli n.Yi on i oiinlii ". where the open
e,e on run o Novembi I 10

il oimh .h.nuai 10.

Sqiin i Open October 1

thiou."h .lamiary 2. Kxcept: In

',,i,l v,rl ol Allei'hany. Wilkes,

c.ilrlwell. linikc. and Hulherford
Coin. lies. Tlie open season there
is Ociober through December lf.
In (Jaston. the open season is No- -

,, ,h,ei- 24 through .lanuary SI.
(uail liohw bile ' Open Novcm-- !

,cr 24 through January 31. t:

In :inl of Alleghany.
j,lie. W a I. it: a. Avery. Mitchell.

the bis tain on Ariuv's attack the.
tin Marling fall but Shultz will bear a lot of

In 'l,er as watchine ton

be ha-- a cub or cub- - by her side.
be killed when in-

dicting
Black Hear may

or attempting to inflict in-

jury to the person or properly ol

an-on- on the spot - or in pursuit

tint has been authorized a

protector and started within 24

horns after the olfense has been
committed.

Deer, bear, or liussian wild boar
cannot 'be taken with a rifle or

pistol smaller than 25-2- 0 calibre
r shotgun smaller than 20 gauge.

forbidden to use aHunters arc
rifle or pistol capable of shooting

rim fire cartridges in taking such

game.

CiivinR Extra Neatness in Dress

HERE ARE THE TYPES at RAY'S

Regular ruiTed bottom.

0 Laced back navy style.

0 Flap pocket western style.

0 Narrow legged rodeo style.

0 Dungaree without cttfTs either
with or without copper rivets.

IpYou

jish Your Floors
or As Little As

RAW MEAT BETTER
NEW YORK 'LT'i John Lewis,

icsearch director lor a tooth paste
company, says raw meat lo chew
should he used to clean a dog's
teeth, rather than a brush.

If It's Made of Blue Denim - You Will Find It At Ray's
Overalls - Overall Pants - Dungarees - Overall lackets

Including Denim Dungarees for Girls Misses Women

Vai'ciy. HiiiKoniDe. anil lieiuiei- -

oii Coiiiilies the season is Novem95 Per Room
FOR ROYS' SCHOOL WEAR VISIT OUR 2nd FLOOR DEPT.(Average Size)

See lout GoHMunity Qiosn the

For Only $2-0- 0
Weekend Specialf
Boys' Dept. h2-1- 9 overall pants SJLSKJ.LEARN

TO : J2nd Floor

an; wary, for Canton has pulled

surpri s in the past with greener
material.

In the collegiate football world.
Appalachian Slate's- North Stale
Conference champions will unveil
their 1949 squad Saturday al Boone
against Naval Apprentice School of

Norfolk, Ya.

The olhcr powers will wail
week helore starting their

seasons.
The weekend schedule:
Friday - Ilcildersonville at Lee

Edwards Ashe illei; Sand Mill at

Canton: Olympia of Columbia, S.

C' at Mat ion.
Saturday Apprentice at Appala-

chian Slate.
Hipps sent his boys through a

workout yesterday afternoon in
preparation for the season's open-

er against a team he said little
was known about, as far as
strength was concerned.

This morning, he announced his
probable starting lineup will in-

clude only four letlermen from
last season Center Larue Amos,
Tackle Francis Pless, Guard Joe
Brookshire. and Quarterback Nick
Carter.

For the most part, the probable
starters reflect the rest of the
squad relatively inexperienced
juniors and sophomores.

Hipps said a raptain would be
elected for each game.

The kickoff for Haywood's foot-

ball season is set for 8 p.m.
Canton's probable starting line-

up:
Ends Larry Scruggs and Joe

Medlin;
Tackles Francis Pless and Rob-

ert Mann;
Guards Joe Brookshire and Ray

Ingle;
Center Larue Amos;
Quarterback Nick Carter; Right

half Gene Devlin; Left half Neil
Rhymer and Fullback Sam
Coman.

if 0
FLOOR SANDER

ND EDGER AT
T y.' T

m XHour or $5 a Day
THIS SUMMER

This is a cuffed -- style overall pant of 8 -- ounce
Denim sanforized in sizes 8 to 16 which we
feature regularly at $2.19. It is our most popular

style.

NOTE: We have sizes 6, 8, 10 in overalls.

jork Yourself and Save at the

UpTo60
Evything You Will Need

Floor Filler, Wax, Polish, Etc.

Haywood Flying Service
Plott Creek -

WE ALSO OFFER
Student Instructional Service

Charter Service
Sightseeing Service

i"ts. t.Dent Storefan's Hardware
Main Street

it:


